Outbreaks of summer rotavirus linked to laboratory practices. The National Rotavirus Surveillance System.
In temperate regions rotavirus diarrhea is a disease of the cooler months of the year, but little is known about its patterns in the summer. We report on the first year of national surveillance of rotavirus, during which we actively investigated patterns of summer activity. We obtained data on rotavirus testing from 85 laboratories in 48 states, conducted a survey of their testing practices and retested for confirmation positive specimens from laboratories reporting high rates of positivity during the summer. During 1989 participating laboratories reported 4011 specimens tested for rotavirus during July and August, of which 436 (11%) were said to be positive. Most laboratories reported low rates of positivity during these months (median percent positive, 3), but five had very high rates of summer positivity (> 30%). These five laboratories were geographically separated, and neighboring laboratories showed little rotavirus activity. Positive specimens submitted by four of these centers with high rates of summer rotavirus could not be confirmed. A survey of laboratory methods found one commercial assay (TestPack) and two laboratory practices (failure to use controls and involvement of more than six technicians in the testing process) to be associated with high rates of summer positivity. Moderate rates of positivity (11 to 30%) were fond frequently in the southwest during July and August; reference testing of specimens from these laboratories confirmed positivity.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)